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old bouse surrounded by lPgh walls 
and Peters ever on guard.”

"You surprise me. He was once the 
gayest of the gay I do not think he 
would refuse to see an old comrade, 
though, and you must contrive an ap
pointment. Mr. Locksley, I have" no 
wish to annoy a sick man by intrud
ing upon him, but I shall expect you 
to write to him, and say that I am 
home again."

“I will do that,” Edmund promised.
“Thank you, my boy, thank you; 

and I’ll bet you a dozen of port that 
he sends me an immediate invitation.”

“1 truly hope .that he will, colonel,” 
was the fervent reply. “I w 11 write 
to-day from my club.”

"And where is your club?” demand
ed thé colonel.

“The Prince Albert, Piccad.lly.”
“Thank you. I will call tliere lor 

my reply, say the day after to-morrow 
in the afternoon—between three and 
four."

“That is my wedding day.” said 
Locksley, liis heart bounding with a 
Joyous throb; “but I will be there, 
colonel, as I shall be anxious to hear 
from toy father."

After chatting pleasantly for f while 
Fairfax consulted an A. B. C. time
table, and advised Locksley to start- 
for Richmond at once, if he wished to 
see “The Myrtles” in a good light.

“I shall not expect yen back here 
again to-night," be concluded, “but 
look in early to-morrow, and let me 
hear what you think of the place ”

Locksley said good-by to Colonel 
Hassard and Fairfax, and started at 
a brisk walk for Temple railway sta
tion.

Locksley stepped into a first-class 
compartment and eat down. His mind 
was full of Dora, and a glad
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Dependable Watches BOOTS“Don't hint at such a thing,” groan
ed Edmund.

‘•Well, if your man, Rogers, is as 
smart as you believe him to be, I 
think that you are pretty safe though 
it was hardly wise to eiiploy the cab
man who is known-to the other side.”

“I thought it better to do so than ou
tage a stranger.”

“Well, perhaps so. Have you ar- 
f nged a little home nest to bill and 
coo in?” Fairfax observed.

“Not yet; things have been so hur
ried."
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came into this eyes. The pleasant 
sunshine seemed to have awakened 
all that was beautiful and bright in 

j the world, after many hours of gloom 
j ft was dark in this foul-smelling 
j subterranean passage,* but he knew 
tha tthe day was glorious beyond!

“A forecast of our lives—mine and 
Dora's,” he thought, hopefully

He took from his pocketbook a tiuy 
miniaturè of the girl he loved. She 
had only given it to him that morning 
and beside it was a bit of cardboard, 
with a round hole in the center, for 
it v, as to be her lover’s gulne when 

"he should choose that magic rim •of 
gold, her wedding ring!

Locksley gazed lovingly at ine port
rait, oblivious that his vis-a-vis, a man 
a year or two his senior, was watching 
him, a cynical smile on his face.

“1 am sorry to interrupt you," his 
fellow-traveller said, at length, “but 
I want to smoke badly, and haven’t a 
light.”

Locksley looked up.
“I don’t believe that I have noticed 

you before,” he replied “Here arc 
some matches."

The man laughed, but it was a «-un
pleasant laugh.

“Thank you," he said, “I quite un
derstand the state of your mir.d. 1‘You 
are under the spell of some pretty 
woman—for a time.’’

Edmund looked up sharply, his face 
flushing half angrily, but the strang
er's eyes were turned away, while he 
was thrusting some golden tobacco 
into the bowl of his big meerschaum.

“I was in the same fool's paradise 
myself once,” he went on, bitterly.

“Mine Is not a tool’s paradise,” 
Locksley said. !

(To be| continued.)

er set foot in it again. It is situated 
at Richmond, about a mile f“om Inc 
station, and is called ‘The Myrtles ’ 
The keys are at the post office in tne 
village. If you take it off m - hand-. 
i shall be grateful, and I trust that 
you may never know what it is tv 
suffer as I have done ”

“I will look at ‘The Myrtles' as soon 
as I have my license.”

They walked in silence to Doctors’ 
Commons, and were referred to a 
proctor by the clerk The proctor lis
tened to the application, and announc
ed that it would be impossible to sup 
ply a special license under twenfy-

“Edmund,” he said, presently, “I four hours, as it would have to be ’ I
am going tfHell you what is known to presented to the Archbishop of Can
a very few out of my own family. ; terbury for approval and signature.
Perhaps you have objected to iny j Locksley was terribly disappointed,
bantering tone?” ! and wondered how he could endure

“No; still it is not pleasant
excuse you because you have never] The application having been made
cared for a woman!” ! in due form, he and Fairfax returned

I
“I have never cared for a woman?” ] to the Temple, and found a gentleman 
Fairfax laughed harshly, then he waiting to see the barrister, 

turned upon Locksley a look that lie “Be seated, Locksley,” his friend 
never forgot. sztid, easily. “This gentleman is not

“Edmund, you would hardly believe here upon business; he is an uncle of 
that a false woman has ruined my mine lately back from India. Coloael 
life! I have loved as few men love,' Hassard, this is an old school chum, 
only to find that I was a mad fool or. | Edmund Locksley Now we all know 
the very eve of my wedding day! It is each other.”
all over now, though, and surely six | The colonel acknowledged the in- 

months is long enough to heal a brok- ; troduction by bowing slightly, and cy- 
en heart I did not intend to tell you : lug Edmund keenly, 
this, and should not have mentioned it ' “I think I should have known that 
at all, only that the home I prepared ■ you were the son of Norman Locksley, 
for my expected bride might be of even if I had not heard your name,” 
use to you, for—for a little time, at he remarked, presently. “I trust that 
least.” « j your father is well?”

He spoke huskily, and brushed a “His health is very* indifferent," 
tear from his eye. i Locksley replied, “and is a standing

.,«■— - *• - • • ’ puzzle to the doctors.”
i

“He has been a great rover.” admit
ted the colonel, “and suffered with the 
yellow fever in India.” s_

“I never heard him mention it." • 
“No? That is strange He was out 

j there with Lord Morden.”
! “Morden!” exclaimed T.rcksiey 
; “Can you tell me anything about Lord 
; Morden, Colonel Hassard? Do you 
know if he still lives?”

“Why not ask your father?” the old 
soldier replied, raising' his eyebrows, 

j “They appeared to be inseparable 
] friends, and I have seen neither for 
| fifteen years. By the way, I must call 
upon Norman Locksley; I am sure that 
he will be glad to see me.”

. Edmund did not reply until the col
onel's voice again broke the silence.

“Can you give me his present ad
dress, Mr. .Locksley? I should like to 
know, also, if he lias a man in his 
service named Peters Peters was my 
orderly for years," and I sent him to 
your fathe with a strong recommenda
tion.”

“Yes, colonel, Peters still acts as bis 
valet and nurso I believe that he is a 
most devoted servant. I never knew 
my father1 when *e enjoyed health 
pad cheerfulness, and I hesitate to 
send you to him, colonel. For years 
he-has réfuseîï to see friends of his 
early manhood, and lives in a gloomy
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SPrtJIAL rKILti-Headlights On SPECIAL PRICE

SAFEST ROAD POLICY. g
The Dally Mall continues to re- ' A 

ceive strong support, both from mo- 
toring experts and from readers, in » 

i favour of the policy of keeping head- yg 
| lights on when driving on unlightod Kj 
I roads. To use headlights in well- 
j lighted streets is, of course, super- *2 
' fluous. I $3

In deciding to advise motorists to s Æ 
discontinue the practice of dimming* 
or switching off their headlights, tBW 
Royal Automobile Club was influer.- *£5 
ced by two very important consid- 63 
erations. First, it was considered es- ^ 
sential to establish a uniform rule to 
remedy the existing state of con- _ 
fusion. .
. One can imagine the chaos that f— 
would be caused on the roads In the 
daytime if there were no law in re- : 
gard to keeping to the left or pass
ing other vehicles on the right-hand ! 
side. It is almost as essential to i 
have a settled polioy in regard, to I - 
headlamps, and the policy of keeping 
headlights on when driving on un
lighted roads should become an es
tablished rule—like keeping to the 
left.

The second consideration, and pos
sibly the more important, was the 
fact that dimming or switching off 
headlights is a great source of dan
ger to pedestrians, cyclists, drivers 
of ill-lighted carts, cattle, and other 
users of the roads.

None of these can be picked out on 
dark country roads by the normal 
sidelights of a motor-car.

One reason why the practice of 
keeping headlights on has not made 
such headway as it should have done 
is due to the politeness of drivers. 
Many drivers who in their own minds 
are sure that it is safer to keep on 
their headlights go against their bet
ter judgment when the other driver 
dims his lights.

They consider that courtesy de
mands an equally foolish action on 
their part. Courtesy among drivers is 
highly, praiseworthy, but courtesy 
that endangers life is mere folly.

It is dangerous not only for the 
drivers themselves to lower their 
lights' but also for other people who 
are using the road.
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Cake and Candy.

So often one is beset to know a tasty soda—at tea, 
luncheon or dessert.

Will they relish it? Is it quite the thing ?
TIP-TOP is indeed a helpful answer to these tiny 

but important questions, It is so happy a blend of the 
good looking and of delicacy of flavor that good taste 
takes on a double meaning.

Have them ready for an emergency, or plan,a des
sert with them. . r
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Premier Writes to
the King Every Day

LONDON, April 22.—King George 
has had a letter from Premier Baldwin 
every day since be has been away on 
his health cruise in the Mediterranean. 
It has been the custom of the' House 
of Commons leader tor generations to 
write to the King every day, especially 
when the House was sitting, and for 
many years he was supposed to do so 
in his own hand. ,

Gladstone used to sit on the Treys* 
ury bench with pen and paper and 
pour out reams of information to 
Queen Victoria. Disraeli touched only 
the “high spots,” Bonar Law guv jnto 
the habit of leaving the taay to his 
secretary, who wrote the notes oi^ a 
typewriter. * ' ’’j

Mr. Chamberlain revived the old hab
it of writing in his own hand, and 
would daily despatch humorous holo
graphs over which the King wçïiïil

v";’. - t I it Ls'V’/i' , .,#>> zv ! ; tr
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b- *;t; -. l . ?i v u.i nuns in my 
let!, s’. d Lrctf ahd » ilk weakness 
and uJ.t {ço'-.Mjr v.cnen so often 
have. . Wits : i,Ï3 V ay about six 

hs I raw t.he Vegetable Com
pel.:.d rdvcit'-d jp the ‘Montreal 
S'tondard’ an 1 1 nave taken four tot- 
t os -i ii. 1 was a very sick woman 
and i f cl so n uch better I would 
r.ct be .:tbo t jt. I rJso use Lydia 
E. Piukham’s S .native Wash. I rec
oin» mi :he iredidnea to my friends 
andamwillioofcr ycuto use r-y letter 
ns e tiatiTno îal. ”—Mrs. ff.W. Rose, 
t&j Not, t Vainc St., Lachiae, Quebec.
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BRITAIN WILL WAIT AND SEE. Channel at any rate were adopt)- I

LONDON, April 28. - , the basis of negotiations for the 1 
, With Field Marshal Von Hindenburg tag of a permanent peace in Btj 
fit the head, of the German state and a They further presume that Hi 
new Government in power in France, burg upon assuming office will 
the British have fallen back’, on the flj.m and continue the present ^ 
policy of wait and see so far as the mc Càblnet which is the Govern 
European security situation ia con- 1 '
cerned. British offlci .ls -presume- that that made ,the recent proposal^ 
Germany will stand by her security cepted hX Foreign Secretary C 
proposals, which on this side of-the berlatn as honest and sincere,

JSfflJifif-i 326 ' ' 1*

smile at his coffee the next morbtog. 
Mr. Baldwin also writes himself, but 
he confines his letters strictly .to busi 
ness.

Try scalloping potatoes 
ped, dried beef.
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